Ushers: Donny Black, Elmer Sharp, Tom Wylie,
Doug Arnold

Financials from 1-8-17
Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance

41
unavailable

Budget Received (includes $100 IMO Liz Roberts)
[Budget Requirement for the Week]

Offertory Prayer: Donny Black

Readers

$620.00
$50.00
$30.00
$300.00
$240.00

Overall Total for the Week

Nursery:
Jay and Estera Jordan, Sheila Sharp

Capital Improvement (year to date giving)
“Down Payment on the Future” project (year to date giving)
Lottie Moon to date

Michael Major

This Week at Smithwood:

$8,397.00

Budget Received for the Year
Budget Required for the Year (Week 2)
+Over/<Under> for the Year

Terry Bennett

KidsOwn: (through 1st grade)
Anthony and Betty Collins

$7,777.00
$8,549.95

Designated Offering Total
Club 180/KY Missions
Cooperative Program
Youth
Lottie Moon

Van Driver:

Sunday, January 15, 2017
8:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting—Conference Room
9:00 a.m.
Library Opens
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service

$12,426.00
$17,099.90
<$4,673.90>
$50.00
$0.00
$12,032.00

Wednesday, January 18, 2017
5:30 p.m.
JustLead Children’s Activities
6:00 p.m.
Adult Bible Study
6:30 p.m.
Youth Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, January 19, 2017
Veterans’ Writing Group
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Sunday AM, January 15 — Ruth 1:1-16
“A Contagious Faith”

Our deepest sympathy to Rodney and
Leigh Loveday. Leigh’s father passed
away on January 10, 2017.
Prayer Concerns:

Prayer Line— Call Lynn at 661-5726

CP & Betty Tudor, Bill Fletcher, Terry Lynn, Allen Hutchison, Sharon Phillips,
Bill Roberts, Michelle Henry, Harold Bryson, Violet Tudor, Donnie Beeler, Sue
Beam, Katherine Loy, Etta Sands, Rhonda Cecchin, Phil Fluri, Alvin Frye, Katie
Garrett, Jim Ketzbeck, family of Liz Roberts, family of Bobbie Mason, family of
Pauline Adkins, Mary Kyzer, Steve Beeler, family of Donald Raby, family of
Larry Lester.
Names will remain on the list for 3 weeks unless otherwise notified that the name
should remain on the list for a longer period of time.
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Church, 4914 Jacksboro Pike, Knoxville, TN 37918; (865) 689-5448; www.Smithwood.org. Periodical
postage paid at Knoxville, TN. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Spire, 4914 Jacksboro
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No Smithwood birthdays this week!

The weekly deadline for The Spire is 5 PM on Mondays. Items will be included, space permitting,
on a first -come, first-served basis. The Editor.

Wednesday PM, January 18 — Twelve Ordinary Men
“Andrew”

JANUARY

love god•love people•make disciples

A WORD FROM THE INTERIM PASTOR….
SNOW AND ICE CHALLENGE – I was pleased to see a good number of
the Smithwood family members in Sunday School and Worship this past
Sunday in spite of the challenging conditions. Several churches had to
cancel services because of the snow and ice. A special word of appreciation goes out to the volunteers who cleared the parking lots and treated the
entrances.
A CONTAGIOUS FAITH – I like the vision statement I see printed in
Smithwood publications – “Love God, Love People, Make Disciples”.
This Sunday I will be zeroing in on that theme with a message from Ruth
1:1-16. We will answer the question, “Why did Ruth say to Naomi, ‘I
want your God to become my God.’ ?”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY – We will continue our series on
the study of the 12 Disciples of Jesus in the Cobble Room at 6:00 p.m. on
January 18th. Kenneth Wyatt’s individual paintings of what they may
have looked like are posted on the wall in the Cobble Room. They were
Twelve Ordinary Men and had strengths and weaknesses just like us. We
will focus on Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, this coming week. We don’t
have an abundance of information about him in the Bible but he was always bringing people to Jesus.
A WARM AND FRIENDLY WELCOME – Thank you for the positive
way you have welcomed me into the Smithwood family as your Interim
Pastor. I look forward to serving with you in the days ahead.
Dr. Larry W. Fields

ATTENTION: VETERANS
you always wanted to write a story, but feel
you have no idea where to begin?
  Are you interested in learning how to use writing as a
strategy for managing stress?
  Do you want to connect with other veterans in the
Knoxville area who share your interest in creative writing?


 Have

Come to 11:11 meetings at Smithwood Baptist Church, Thursdays
at 6:45 p.m. Contact Miki Cates, Coordinator, at (865) 888-0313 or
email mikicates@yahoo.com for more information. Together, we can
share our writing in a fun, collaborative way.
Thursdays at 6:45 pm at Smithwood.

Our Church Goal $14,000
Collected to date: $12,032

First, let me start by thanking our church family for your generosity. We
were able to take many necessities with us on the mission trip to Club 180,
enabling us to bless both the club and the community. Your generosity and
big hearts never cease to amaze me. Thank you for the way you give and
encourage through your giving.
While we were at Club 180, we were able to
witness and experience many blessings from
God. We had a cooking class in which each
student who participated was able to take
home a crock pot and a freezer meal that
they prepared themselves. We put up walls
on a pavilion to provide a home for a homeless couple and we celebrated and rang in
the New Year. Most importantly, we did
these things alongside those we came
across in the community. It was truly a
blessing and I can’t wait to go back!
In His service,
JImbo

The church van will leave Smithwood at 11:00 a.m. A sign-up sheet
is located on the Keenager bulletin board.

To avoid confusion in the event of snow or ice, Smithwood will adhere to the following policy:
Weekdays: In the event of snow or ice at night or early morning,
the office will be open as soon as possible, if possible. Please call
the church before going there or check the website.
Wednesday PM: Normally we will follow the Knox County schools
schedule. However, if the roads are clear by late afternoon, evening
activities may take place as scheduled. If in doubt, call the office or
check the website.
Sundays: Check our website at smithwood.org or monitor WATE
Channel 6 TV. You may also call the church; a message will indicate
whether we will be open.

